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THE WHITE RIBBON. Never 80 Well 
Since Girlhood

FROM GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHOODHalley's CoMtt
“For Out and Horn* and Native Land."

It is now less than three years to 
the time when one of the most won 
derous abjects ever seen in the beav-

Some people are going to be mighty 
when they find out that
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Flower Mission—Mrs. -lakes. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work —Miss Ra as.
Temperance in S. ti.—Mrs Chisholm.

inew meeting will lie 
of Trade rooms on the

0Mb. E. J. Vanderburgh, of Eastern 
Welland avenue, St. Catharines, Ont., 
writes; "For twenty-one years I was 
badly afflicted with heart trouble, nerv
ous» ess and cramps in the limbs, also 
twitching of the muscles and nervous 
-------------  . I >ecai ne weak, debili
tated and emaciated. My condition 
was distressing, and I was made worse 
through worry and loss of sleep.

“I tried a hundred remedies in vain, 
and, reading about Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, I decided to try it. After having 
used half a dozen boxes of this prepara
tion my old trouble had entirely van
ished and I was enjoying better health 
than I had since girlhood. I am now 
past middle life and am in perfect health. 
I would not take worlds to-day and go 
back to my former state."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is especially 
popular with the women because of its 
gentle action and remarkable 
tive influence; 60 cents a box. 
for 12.60, at uil dealers, or Lx 
Bates 4 Co., Toronto.

Mers SlweM VAh tfce lev 
interesttef Experioees el

ena will reappear alter a» absence sogoodness and a receipt for pew root.

POPULAR CUt£ FOR CROUP
long that only a very few aged people 
remember having seen it at all. It is 
known as Halley’s comet. It was last 
seen in 1835; it will be next seen in 

Unlike a total eclipse of the 
, lasting never more than eight or 

nine minutes, this spectacle will be 
on exhibition night alter night during 
weeks, if not roontbs, and again un
like a solar eclipse, it can be Seen not 
only within certain 
from pole to pole, the earth round 
At first it will show very faint and 
hazy, almost like an obscure star; 
then it will become brighter and a Uil 
will develop. Finally it will stretch 
across the beaveus, as long as the 
•Big Dipper,” or longer, and will 

possess a brightness which will make 
it visible even in daylight. In 1456 
this comet nearly drove Europe in
sane with fear, but in 1910 it will be 
a welcome visitor from far-distant

ncmuiuon 
Cham Imre.
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Many mother* who trahit

Tramai 1*1. ae • aue lot taomp

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infiuicy. 

I Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ea-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

V0Lz X)

to rave over GrecianIt is all right 
nows in poetry. but tbc nose we ad 
uere in everyday life is the now that 
is -kept out of other people’» business. 

IVbat kind of a husband do you 
], Flora—a Uil one a fat one, a 

or a brunette?
Most any kind just so be

stâjri.

The Anarrow liuiiU, but j I utdished every 
Proprietor*,

OAVIlWhat is CASTORIA
Cas tor la is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The
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Sacrifice.PILES MAKE LIFE WRETCHED.
Hi» e mtatake to Imagine that the effect* oi 
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the vitality oI mind a ad body and «lowly lead lo 
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S mie years ego there was a great 
revival in Otylo. Penitents were at 
the a|taf seeking paidon and believ
ers seeking a deeper spiritual life. 
One of the leading members of the 
church, a wealthy fat nier, w.is earn
estly pleading for a pure heart. All 
at once heterose, walked down the 
aisle, and took hi# seat by the door. 
Afterwards he slipped away without a

The meetings grew in power sud 
interest, but he was absent. His 
friends began to wonder wbat was the 
matter. He had been in the habit of 
selling his corn to the distillers for 
making whiskey because they paid 
the highest price. He had several 
thousand bushels he iu tended to sell 
in a few days.

The third night be was back at the 
meeting. He looked radiant, and ev
ery one could see that something un
usual had happened. He arose and 
said:

noawwae* information am writing you.”—Myrtle MHIv, Oquheka, 
interest to her young JJI- .. . ■ ..islA'jf Mr*. Pinkluun CLiond lettei ) 

‘‘It is with the feeling of minuet |-raM#nU 
Hint i wrjUe to you to J 41 you what y 
valuable Medicine liai d.,ne fur me. -Win 11 
I wrote ywu-In regard to mv : .m'liilon 1 i 
cummltal sc vc-riffdoctor*. hut they Mai to 
uiftlcnitiuul iny va-ie aiwl I di-l not met ivs 
any benefit from their tr%-;itiiicnt. S Mow
ed your advice, arid took Lydia E. vnk> 
ham » Vegetable f'oionmii’il and »/yikg ift 
Umkhf and w *'ll, and all the dtsuréSl . 
symptom* which I had at that time have 
disappeared."—Myrtle Mills, Oqmtwku, ill.

mum

whn-lHa 
daughter.

Too often tbia is never imparti d or is 
withheld until serious liartn I.an resulted 
to the growing girl through lier ignorant* 

nature’» mysterious and wonderful 
laws and fienaliii-H.

Girl*1 over-*viudtivenew i.ud modesty 
often puzzle their mothers and Ixtiiu» 
physicians, as tliey #0 often w iilihoM 
their contidviu-e from their mother* end 

symptoms wlih h ought to fit 
iir physician at tliis critic;!

mother 
of vital shine like lamps in their homes. 

Hands, that they .uust keep employ
ed in
and if they spent their lives in doing j 
these things for the go id, of others, j 
they might be told at last: 'Inasmuch j 
as ye did it udIq one of tk* !«o»fc of 
these, ye did It unto Midi '—Selected.

Mother’s Friend.

ihorava
•tinKing ernsetion» of p»le- »udt« » space, whose light will cheet the 

heart of every beholder, and when it 
departs it will be mourned as a lost 
friend.

ful work pheerfully done, j mentis fum(or every torwot_k and positive 
fetched, 1 ot luring, and Ul*sBa*,i«tA- « CASTORIA Ai-wAveoei

the Signature ofllosquitoes busy d3*n y opr way. 
Yes; they get a bump on them sel

ves occasionally.
Then they leave the hump ou you,

J presume.

Oh, For a Clear Complex
ion!

A clear complexion is the outward 
evidence of inward cleanliness. In bad 
health the face becomes a sign board 
telling of disease within. If yellow, 
bile is not properly secreted; if pallid, 
the kidneys are faulty; if skin is 
murky and daik circles beneath the 

tipalion. Whatever 
no remedy compares with 
ton’s Pills which are mild, 

safe, purifying aud vitalizing in tlieii 
action.They give a marvelous rosy tint 
to the cheeks, brighten the eyes ami 

that defies age and 
disease. Sold everywhere"in 25c boxes.
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totd^to the! Miss Mali Mu ht
I'inkhum w follow r ;

Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by One 
Dpse of Chamberlain's Colie, Cho

lera and Diurrhoea Remedy.
I whs so weak from an attack of diar

rhoea that I could scur^fSIy attei.d to my 
duties, when I took a dose of Chambei • 
Iain’s Colip, Cholera and Diarrime^ Rum

taking other medicine for nine days with
out relief.
remedy as being the best to my know 
ledge for bowel complaints R. G. Slow- 
art, of the firm of Stewart A Bro.,Green
ville, Ala. For sale at Rand's Drug Store.

mu»» writes >
TOHIA.

(,mtk,
c en a girl*# thought* 

gish, with Tnmlavhe, dizzinew or a dit- 
position to sleep, pains in the bark or 
lower liinlrs, eyes dim, desire for solitude; 
when she is a mystery to herself sud 

ther should « ome to lu r 
ember tiiat Lydia E Pink- 
able f'oiiijHiund will at this 

time prepare the system for the tomii g 
change, and start this trying period in 
a young girl’s life without pain or irreg
ularities.

Hundreds of letters from young gins 
and from mol Iters, expressing tin ir 
gratitude for what Lydia E. Pinkham'e 
Vegetable Compound luis w f onroliilifd 
for them, liave been received 1>y the 
Lydia E Pinkiiam Medicine in., at 
Lynn, Maas.

Miss Mills has written the two follow- 
ing letters to Mrs. IlnUam. which will 
he read with i

W1 become a S: The Kind Yon Hate Always BoughtDear Mr*. Piukham
*'Before taking l.yilia K. Plnkluim'» Ve

getable Compound my iH-rio-U were irreg
ular and painful, and I always liai such 

"ful 1.. In Use For Over 30 Years.You should not give way when 
tempted, young man.

Why. were you ever tempted to 
give anything away? asked thèyouug

friends,^ her 

ham’s Vegeta

"But »Ui'a taking the Compound my 
headachi- have entirely I /I me,-any puiods 
me regular and lam gettingstrongtiml well. 
I am telling all my girl friend* whui Lydia
E. Pinkliam'e Vegetable f'omj..... lias
done for me."—Matilda Borman, 1'un 
tou, Iowa.

TMi*ccirt»uasaid the rich eyes look for cone 
the cause,
Dr. Hamil

ins entirely and I had been

heartily recommend this«in*
All postmaster 

authorized agents

her to a/ldrena Mrs. Pink ham at Lvim, 
Mare., and tell her every detail of her 
symptotlie, and to keep nothing hack. 
Hhe will receive advi'e absolutely free, 

rce that h is no rival in the 
experience of women's ill*, and It will, ff 
followed, put her on the right mad to a 
strung, healthy and happy womanhood.

HSiiivtte!!, rycjk k J'iuki,»,,', y.^tabk Cm- 

dtoTroiï!*d.HÙ.1dvl!î ‘‘"".‘.'ï' fh™7« {«""k SS •«
Kid bâckitol.., S11.I Ml L.v. Iimrd tin y-u media tie thit the world Ituetrwr kni'WC 

give helpful advice in my condltlou, I Why don t you try }t?
Lyéli L Hikhia’i VegtUMc Uagauff Makes Sick Wernes WeB.

iipta for sains 
:« of publicatii

pUI j ' MM
establish healthTOR.XA.
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- TO SEE OUR NEW »
And She Was all Right. TOWN or 

W. Mahhha
A. E. Coun»

.mu* Hours : 
fl.OOto 12.30 a. 
1.30 to 3j00 p. 

Lÿ-Chwti mi Bat

A laithful student of Geneais for 
many years insists that Adam s agt 
was not 930 years, but 930 moons, 
and counting thirteen moons to the 
year, be died at a little over 71 years.
By the same calculation Methuselah 
(969) was only 74. Otherwise, says ■ 
tbc sage, they would have required 
eighteen or twenty sets of teeth dur 
ing their lifetime.

et from a sou •During the past two days and 
nights I have bad a great controversy 
with the Almighty. When 1 bo'wed 
at this altar <* lew nights ago some
thing seemed to say to me:

’ll you get this blessing, what will 
you do with all your corn in your 
bins? You won’t dare to sell it to the 
distillers. ’ I tried to pray.

‘What will you do with the corn? ' 
sounded louder than the prayes. 1 
knew there was no sale for it only at 
the distillers, and I needed the mon
ey very much. I could not answei 
that question at the altar, 4^ I went 
back to the door and sat down. Af 
ter the meeting I hurried home, and 
all that night, the next day aud tbe 
nexl night the question remained un
answered. This morning I went out 
back of one of my corn cribs, kneeled 
down, and said. Lord. I will never 
rise from my knees until this matter 
is settled. ’

Then came with greater force than 
ever, the question, 'What wifi you do 
with this corn?'

1 answered, ‘Lord, I will let every 
bushel of corn in these cribs rot be
fore I will sell one to the distillers.’

Hardly had the words been uttered 
when I felt as il I was in Paradise. 
God flooded my whole being with 
light, joy and peace. And, brethern, 
I will never sell anothei grain of corn 
to the.distillers as long as I live. ’ -

In less than a year corn became 
scarce, the price went up, and he sold 
all his corn for double the money he 
could have gotten from the distillers. 
--Selected.

He.- What do^nAhinh?- I over
heard Mr.Spoooem talking to Miss 
Pbatter in the conservatory, and be 
told her, she was sweet enough to eat 

She.-The glutten! That Pbatter 
girl weighs inlly 200 pounds.

WALL PAPERS!The other day, said a man passen
ger in a street car,I saw a woman in a 
street car open a satchel and take out 
a purse, ciose the satchel and open the 
purse, take out a dime and close the 
purse, open the satchel and put in the 
purse. Then she gave the dime to 
the conductor gnd took a nickel in ex
change. Then she opened the satchel 
and took out the purse, closed the sat
chel and opened the purse, put in the 
nickel and closed the purse, opened 
the satchel aud put in the purse, clos
ed the satchel aud locked both ends. 
Then she fell to see if her back hair 
was all right, and it was all right and 
she was all right. That was a woman. 
—Indies Home Journal.

Dear Mrs. Piukham

They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville I

Piles
■■—■d----------bleeding and protruding idle».
the manufacturer* have guurnnleodU. Bentcx

get /our maner back If not cured. BM a box. -.1 
all dealer* or Kumavsow.Batsai Sc Ca,Toronto.
Dr. Chase’s Ointment
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Life Depends on Heal
thy Blood. peMiiiei IpiAimi A. J. WOODMAN. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy One of 

tha Best on tne Market.
For many year's Chamberlain's Gough 

Remedy has constantly gained in favor 
aud popularity until it is now one of the 
most staple medicines in use and has an 
enormous sale. It is intended uipecially 
for acute throat and lung discuses, such 
as coughs, colds and croup, and can al
ways be depended upon. It is pleasant 
and safe to take and is undoubtedly the 
b#st in the market for the purposes for 
which it is intended. Bold at Rand s 
Drug Store,

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Unes to

MI. John via Digby. New 
York wud BomIom via 

Yarmouth.

Is Yours Rich and Pure ?Tramp — Madam, I am suffering 
from indigestion,. Lady—Why, I'm 
sorry! Wbat can : I do to help you? 
Tramp—Madam, you can cure me in
stantly by giving me something to

Geo.
Blood is the soul of life.
Check its formation, reduce its qua

lity, lessen its red cells—you at once 
sap strength and vitality—you peril 
life itself.

When you strengthen the blood, 
make it riebér in red cells, increase 
its solid constituents, you supply the 
materials that icbuild—you furnish 
that disease-resisting eleiueut we call 
strength

When you arc weak and ailing— 
when appetite is poor—when menial 
efforts seems impossible, sleep hard 
t ) get, be sure your blood has grown 
poor and your nervous system in con
sequence is impaired.

Nothing » quickly «irnol.t» lb. , Blugnuu Hlli„x z ;l6 ,„ 
formation of neb. red blood an Ferro-, Jr|yj,ig Biuuit.mo for Yarmouth 111 37. »m 
zone. Express for Halifax................... « 66, i in

Fcrroaime's action upon 111. dines- ! Kxprua. for Varmoutb.............. «

live power la immediate -everythin* , S Kim.! ! ' ! ! ! ! S p g
you est is converted into nourishment | Accom. for Annapolis Ib yul. 12 40, p m
and building material. Accom. for Halifax....................il 66, p in

Mt<Ila.n<i I>ivieiioii.
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Bamwt Churc 
?a*tor. Service 
ng at U a. i 
iunday School ai 
J. prayer-mswi 
it 7.30., aud Chv 
'huraday evenin 
-I iawioiutrv Aid : 
eeday following 

, and tlm V

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” BOUTE,

On and after June 24. 1907, Slaumhip 
and Train Service of this railway wiy be

StiXnaoh troubles, Heart and Kidney 
ailments, can be quickly corrected With a 
preacripriim known to druggists every 
when aa Dr. Shoop’* Reatorative. The 
prompt and surprising relief which tliia 
reumdy immediately brings is entirely 
due to its Restorative notion upm 
the controlling nerves of tlie atomacb, 
etc A we-b stomach, causing dy»|wp- 
aiu, a weak heart with palpitation or in- 
tennittaiit pulse, always mcam weak 
stomach nerves or weak heart nerves 
Strengthen these inside or amtrolling 
nerves with Dr. Shoop s Reatorative and 

how quickly these ailments disap
pear. Dr. Shoop of Racine, Win., will 
mail wimple# free. Write for them. A 
teat will tell. Your health is certainly 
w«»rth tliis sample trial. Sold by A, V. 
Rand.

A ëftiUjs dropped out of Ike rigging 
of a ship of war, some fifteen or 
twenty led. and tell plump 
head of the first lieutenant. ‘Wretch, ’ 
said the officer, after he bad gathered 
himself up. ‘Where did you come 
from? 'An' sure I come from the 
north of Ireland, your honour.”

Jokeamith —When f find my den 
too stuffy, I go into the woods and 
write Jolt es.

Critic—Indeed ! Aren’t you afraid 
the squirrels will steal them from you?

Jokesmith —squirrels?
Critic—Yes; you know they gather 

all the stale chestnuts they can find.

uh follows :
t h< Trains will akrivr WoiXviu.k 

(Sunday excepted.)
Flying Bluenowe from Yarmouth 2 3ô,pm 
Flying Bluenoae from Halifax If) 27 p m
Kxprew from Koutville........ H 6o, . w
Exprès* “ Halifax............ V 2», *-m
Express from Yarmouth ........ 4 28, Km
Ex prana from Halifax.............. II 18, p m
Acami from Richmond..........12 4h, p m
Acaun. from Aimapolia Royal 11 66, p m

A vast tract of grazing land north 
west ol Gunnison, Col., has become 
so infested with larkspur, that out of 1 
4000 cattle leeding there seventy-five 1 
were found dead from its effects in i 
two days. The cattle will be removed 
until the plant ceases flowering.

Wo

lie door to welco

Pkimbytrrun 
Vright, Pastor, 
VoÏÏviUe : Puhli.
Ilill.K.l It ff«6 -
ValniMiday 
llmrch. Lower H 
» Sunday at 3 p. 
0 a. m. Prayer
.30 p. in.

Methodist Oi

Not aTrain» will lravs WourvuL*. 
(Sunday excepted.) J at*'?Lame Back.

This is a i lilmont fur which Chamber 
laii.L Pain Balm lias proven especially 
va liable In almost every instance it 
afford* prompt and permanent relief. Mr 
Luke La Grange of Orange, Mich , nays of 
it: “After using a planter and other re 
medics for three weeks for a liad lam- 
Iwck, 1 purchased a bottle of Ohamber- 
laiii's Pain Balm, and two applications 
effected a cure. For sale at Rand's Drug

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

CASTORIA K
■111 ut 11 u. m. 
kbool at 10 o'olo 
ng on Thursday

For Infe,uts and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Fcrrozone lortifics the action of the 

kidneys, liver and stomach, increases 
circulation, and by these means 
throws into the blood a vast store of 
material to build up and to strength-

I: is a mighty easy thing to find 
fault—with some one else. Tbc per
fect man or woman bas not yet been 
born. Do not wait for them. Just 
keep on doing the best you know bow 
and credit the other fellow with the 
same honest effort. If he betrays your 
confidence; forget him—bat find no 
fault.

Train* of the Midland Division IdWvu 
Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at 7-49 a. in. and 5.30 p. m , and from 
Truro f«>r Windsor at ti.35 A. m. ami 
2.45 p m., connecting at Tru 
trains of the Intercolonial Railw 
Windsor with express trains to 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Royal and U. S. Mail Steamships
“Prince Qeorge” 

"BOSTON”
“ YARnOUTH ”

Leaves Yarmouth

ie seats are 
tall the 
ig at 3 p. m. ou 
lotting at 7-30 p

Just How Much?
tiignatiire of

and from
T would just do anything to get an 

education I' said Joe savagely, thump
ing the down sofa-pillow till a fine, 
fluffy dust flew Irom seams and cor-

•Just how much would you do, Joe? ' 
said practical Uncle Phil, interested
ly. ‘As much as Elihu Burritt?’

•How much did be do?' inquired 
Joe. ‘Was he a boy without any 
chance?’

•No, indeed!' said Uncle Phil, who 
never sympathized with whining Joe's 
way oflooking at things. 'As many 
chances as you have, or any other boy 
with brains and ten fingers. Had to 
work at a forge ten or twelve hours a 
day, but that didn't binder him Irom 
working in his mind while bis hands 
were busy. Used to do hard sums in 
arithmetic while he was bLwiog the 
bellows.'

•Whew!' said Joe, as if he, too, saw 
a pair of bellows at hand. ‘How old 
was he? Older than I am, wasn’t he?'

‘About sixteen, when his father 
died. By and by he began to study 
other thmgs. Before be died he knew 
eighteen languages, and nearly twice 
that nuifi|er of dialecta. All this 
time Uc kept hard at work blgckswith-

T don't have to / work as hard as 
that, ' said Joe, after a while, with a 
shamefaced look that rejoiced his un- 
cle^s heart.

Joe was a farmer's son, and in busy 
times there was a good deal for a boy 
of bis age to do. So far he had not 
been spared to go away to any pre
paratory school to fit lor college. So 
he had faint-heartedly and sulkily 
given up the thought of going there. 
Somehow, Uncle Phil's words had 
put things in a new light.—Christian 
Uplook.

A couple ot centuries ago there was 
a law providing that every male in
habitant of London should take his 
turn of duty as a night watchman.

Years ago, when the G. A. K. an
nual department encampment was 
held in Boston, as the veterans were 
marching along one of the avenues a 
lady, who had secured an elevated po
sition on a wagon in a side street, be
came conspicuous by the enthusiasm 
she displayed, end was disnatisfied 
with the lack of it in the bystanders. 
Cheer! said she. 
cheer? I guess you'd cheer if you'd 
lost two husbands in tbc wai as I did. 
—Life.

and
stimulating vital action, transmits to 
the debilitated brain ceils, exhausted , 
by toil, by anxiety, or by sickness, ! 
the strength they need.

The benificent action of Ferrozone 1 
on the brain is transmitted through
the nervous systeJk, and all powers of Mondays, Wednesdays, Friday-f and 
the body are enormously increased. Si.turday* qu arrival at Flying Bfuem- 

Ferruzone enable, the body to,»-,. j-"d horn flAlfck? arriv
,, . , * , mu m Bouton next morning.

Joriu «II Ha luncUQo. In a normal and ptilKe üu..ntn and B.»u,n 
natural way, and with an absolute Wharf, Tuesday», Thursdays. B||fy* 
freedom from reaction, which is the ““d humlaywat 2 u. m S. t>. YwrmoaUi 
mn„ (joaitivc ^-r^dba, ,b, tody
“ «tienffthrnzd-n ,t attmulated. ,oMn Dlgb,.

Whether the weakness you suffer Daily bervivu (tiundny excepSW)* leave, 
is profouud or of longstanding, what- St. John at 7.45 a. m , irtivee in INgi')

‘"«‘"“f onm impaired. ,1 It. redness i. reduced. eenuirff
lf “* f*» " ;™*d«d-Fmo«.n= Ts.»îK,@...............

de. ^-ansai *rbility or ill-health in men, women and p. 1 ' . , .
children, yjucaui 6nourishing

Buffet Pwlor Oars run each way 
daily (except Bueday) on Flying Blue- 
nnee train*, between Halifax and Y»r-

Traina and Steaniere are ran on Atlan
tic tit*ndard Time

P. GIF KINS, General Manager.
Kentvilie. N 8.

* HI ROM 
pi John's Paru 
k-tiervicea ; Hu 
puuday, 8 a. m. ; 
jkt 11 a, m. Miti 
bn Evenaong 7 
lEvuimong, 7 :«) y 
[*“ Advent, Leu 
kbaruh. Sunday 
Kutuiident and ter

All »eate free.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT0

Like a Thief in the Night. Sick Headache.
when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

That's how pain comes. We sit near Tliis disease is caused hy a derange
ment of the stomach. Take a dose of 
Chamlierlain's titomaeh and Liver Tab
lets to correct this disorder and the sick 
headache will disappear. For sale at 
Rand’s Drug Store.

an open window, get stiff neck or sore 
back. Perhaps cool ofi too quickly 
after exertion- rheumatism develops. 
Spend what you may. but money 
can't buy anything better than Poi
son's Nerviline. Its penetrating power 
enables it to reach deep tissues, that's 
why it cures aches that all else can t 
touch. For outward application we 
guarantee five times more strength 
than in any othei liniment. Inwardly 
it's harmless and as sure as the here 
Alter to ease at once. Don't accept a 
substitute for Poison’s Nerviline, 
which is tke one great household 
panacea of to-day.

Why don't you
Bsf.

Iti'berl W titom 
H Troyte-Ballou

There is nothing living, excepting 
the century plant, that does not pass 
through a crisis about once a year.

3t. Francis (< 
I Carroll, P. P.-f 
Ibumtay of each iofCarterhall, NSd.

MlNASO’» LnfflMRNT Co.. I,IMUUP.
*»,- While in Ibe cizuolry l«»l 
badly Wtten by rao#<|ulloe». eu bedly 

bt I would be dleSgurcd tor s couple 
try your Liniment 
did ao. The lira

■bat 11hen* 
of week* 1 w*« edrietd lo 
to alley tbc irritation, aud 
wsa more Uieu 1 e*( 

plelely curing the

The Tahkrnac 
1). D., Superintit 
,i,l> ■ 'umjsy-edu 

f 7 30
waluueday even

The Cause of Sore Feet.
Examine them carefully and you’ll 

probably find corns. Whether hard.soft 
or bleeding, apply Putnam s Cnrq ex 
tractor. It's painless, it’s sure, and 
above all quick to act. Insist on only 
•Putnam's. '

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfvilirirritation, and preventing 

the bites from becoming vote Ml N AK U S LIN 
1MHNT i» aUo a good article lu keep off lire Brauns—Besides my daughter’s 

dowry, 1 advanced my son-in-law ten 
thousand dollars.

Good—and did you get anything
■ ...
Braun Yes; my daughter.

Try it and be 
Convinced

St. U boron's 
Wti »t that "Vouia i roly,

and stren 
zone; try th nt

era!, would never begin a battle on aRate Cud on application
Tell us not in mournful numbers 

that this town is full ol gloom, for 
the man’s a crank that slumbers in

oooWeak Women Trial Catarrh treatments- "sfia. beiiu; 
mailed out free op request hy Dr. tihpop. 
Racine, Wis. Tiieoe twU era proving to 
the people -without a penny's coat—the 
great value of this scientific prescription 
known to druggiat* everywhere a* pr. 
tihoop's Catimli Remedy. Hold by A. 
V Baud.

<>k PESOS Loi*

*325!
If real coffee diaturlw your Stomach, 

your Heart or Kidney#, then try this 
clever Coffee imitation — Dr. tilioop’* 
Health Coffee. Dr. Shoop ho# closely 
matched old Java and Mocha Coffee in 
flavor and taste, yet it has not a single 
grain of real Coffee in it. Dr. Shoop'# 
Health Coffee Imitation i# made from 
pure toasted grain* or cereal#, with Malt, 
Note, etc. Mode iu one minute Note 
dip us long waif. You will surely like it. 
Got » free «ample at our store. T. L

these bustling days of boom. Life is 
real, life is earnest. snd the grave is not 
its goal; every hollar that thou turn- 
cat, helps to make the old town roll. 
But enjoyment snd not sorrow is our

H. f
Î

re*

m. end all blood el
BRaSre

BSRdestined end or wsy ; if you have no WoLKVILLE D 
Mondaymoney, liorrow— buy s corner lot each 

day! Live» of great me. -HI re,mud 
Uf-, we can winjiH mortal fame. I,et u* 
leave the cjKXmpe behind us and we 11 
get th^
world's btcad battle, irt the bivouac 
of life, let ua make the dry bones 
rattle- buy a corner for your wife! 
Let us then be up and doing, with a 
“ " late; «till achieving.

'•'clock.Giraflea and elephants are said to 
pfoy havoc with telephone lines in 
Africa.

Keep Minard s Liniment in the

Ns
7 FOI

Uvurt Wound
Vor s^^^MsIUi». nos as'snril

Dr. Shoop*» 
Night Cure

|e'«I»DuiC H,

He - So you fieraiat iu breaking off 
the engagement?

She—Most decidedly. Wbat do you 
take me for?

He—Oh, about forty! Better think 
it over. It may be your last cbancc.

R.W.VChristianity is good character ex
pressed in conduct.heart For any

ingl
—pursuing, booming «

JOHN A. ROCKWELL, Three Universal Talents.
The late Robert Louis St. 

had a happy way of applying religion 
to lile and showing how it should 
work out in practice. Talking one 
day to the children at a school in Sa
moa about the parable of the Talents, 
he told them there were thiee they all 
possessed; Tongues, tits* tUay must 
use lo be thee,ful a ml make those 
happy who were round them. Faces, 
that they must keep as bright as a 
new shilling, ao that they might

DiarrhoeaIf You Bide Ilarscbacfc,
or drive in a carriage, see 
make a start tiiat the Trappi

HARNESS
are ip good order.

Repairs executed preptody. All work 
will prove highly e*tia£pctory.

We carry » full line of Harm:** Drew- 
ing, Arle Grease, Whip», etc

Also Buckles, StrajHi, Rivet*, Punches, 
You'll not find our prices too high.

A. V. HAND.To check a <*4d quiririy, got from ymir 
druggist some fittie Candy Cold Tablets 
called Prsventics 1)
are now dtspisnaitig

Hard anbefore you
Had Tetter lor Thirty 

Years.
1 lute .iiflofcd wifli t*ler tor .-biriy 

uifm**, (M.1.1 Uv. in^ «tew «nod».
mm, m *mlmm J'""'1 »■" .Ml Httkb Umr, nIM. Tkm

"=-.EB 5$ EHHHE SHS- —
Pnrmttm. ...... I.» (..«* I» *. B»*, auhsd «e, SU. Oifcedo. will b. OTWdSel

«8 #«,„,*. to...... f.j OhMSMtaHV Mm » '« ah <i 8m4>. Ml .sitôt el a* is..
. '*..18 b, « v iUi.il i>nig Stew. AcssM Btecrsic.leeaT Co.

of$10 REW ARD ! B. W. OMTVELAND

Pure Milk and Cream. When you want a quick cute without 
any loss of foae. and one that is followed 
by no bad (BBith, Sulidins M.

SukttT Noe I
Haley t
Bowket

WQI

Aa we arc under coni 
nil i'lH ■ i ■ ■ '• Chamberlain’s 

Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy

It never fails and ia pleasant to take. 
It is equally valuable for children. It is 
famous for its cures over a large part of 
taa civilised world.

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 
Milk Delivered In Glass Jars.Wm. Regan,

HABNESS MAKES.

to the
. ii;i-11 ; n 
Boxes 6.
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